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Sister Belle's Corner.

(For tihe Lutte pitl, wbo rud thi Pepeel

DvÂRs BOYS ANDo GIieïAPeriaps you woulti
like me 10 tell you about a scisool ini India for wo-
mon. Some raiasionariea train tise St4tes bad
gone 10 a new village ; tisey iried te gel the
lcaîlien men and women te come t0 ibeir lent for
a tirayer meeting, andti 10iear about Jesus. About
à dozen men came bol no woraen, Tisese men
were ranci surprised t0 sce the missionar>' let bis
wife pass into tise lent before lie did. Tise>' said
10 tiseeselves, "evisat doea Ibis mean? doos lie flot
know ? is sise flot a woraan ? < For tisese sesîlien
men look upon ibeir wivea as tise>' do on tiseir
dogs, and treal thise worse.> Tise missionar>'
told iliera lie loved bis wife anti wanted te lionor
bier, and ibat if tbeir wives evoulti come and lie
tauglit tise> would lie lietier women. One man
said, Il we will bring tisera next lime we come."
So a few women came in Iookinig ver>' sulky. Tise
isusbands said, " we gave tisem your message and
lise>' laugised ai it, tison we took Dur sticks and
wbipped tsera soundl>' dlili tey came witb us."
But tisese poor women soon learned to love tise
miasionaiy's kinti wife. Sbe commenceti a little
scisool for tisem ; tise motisers brouglit tiseir babies
anti little cisldren ; one woraan evoulti watci Iliese
wliile tise rost learnedti 1 reati and work. Tise>'
lîad t0 lesrn man>' îbings flot neetieti in our
scisools. Tise firsi tbissg evas t0 lie fluai and tidy
about tiseir persofla. Sometimes lise blsck-board
wouid contain sucb sentences as tbheè,IISusan
came to-day witli a isole in lier dresa,' or IlJane
diti flot comis lier bair ibis raoriflg," andte wo-
-nnt is w aruditiye lgb
Word? on tise board before lier. In sudh waya
tise>' were tauglil 10te or nal. Tisese blats irere
neetied even afier île>' hod learned te reati and
write. Il must bave been ver>' liardfor gentle,
refineti ladies frora our country' te speni mis of
tiseir lives among sucis diii>', unclean people. One
ohissionar>' tld me once tisat noîising bul tise love
of Jesua, and tise longing in lier beart te teacis
people about Hira coulti bave made ber endure
tiseir irsi yeax in Indus. A little aloi>' will lelp
you peep int one of ibese beatisen homes.

Mr. Wiseeler, a missionar>', evas once travelling
dirougis sorne of India's villages. Ai niglit, ungry
and tireti, lie atoppet i atie door of oneC of tiseir
buits ssking for foodi. Tise woman bastenedti 1

bring tie best ase bsd. Finit, ase brouglit a piece
of isard bread two monts olti (for broad la often
kepi for four or five monîlis in Indla.) She laid
Ibis bread upon the unswept grounti floor, tien
brmnging oome river water sise poureti it over the
breati, anti wrapped it in s bantikercisief, iben in
an olti quili wisicb, unwasbed, hati probably bren
usedti in years or more. This sise calleti steaming
lisebreati A bowl of sour butter-milkcwas placeti
'beside il on tise floor, but tise liongi> missionar>'
ssw two or ilirre fies movtng about in IL He
coulti flot est tisis supper, but taîketi kindly 10 tise
evoman anti asket iber to come 10 bis lent 10 be
taugisi b>' his wifé. Noos, tsar saine veorait cas
set a table anti eook bier footi as neaiy> as mas>' a
well-irained bouse-keeper in our owîi landi. Tiss
la a part of tise work done b>' oui misalonaries for
theo women anti cisiltren of berthon countries.

Just as tisis letter was readti 1 poat, a frienti
told me of one more Mission Band. It was or-
ganizeti tbree eveeko ago iid Tisurso, Quebec, anti
tise uitile folks meet ever>' week, paving 0n0 cent
ai ecri meeting. Tise>' bave commienceti piecing
a raissionar>' qulL Whso wiul organize tise next
Band i
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The Duties of a Hindu Wife.
No lady in Induasaits Et tise iseat of bier own

table ; no stronger can siare bier presedcée in bua.
pitalif>' ; bier isealing word or isanti canoot 6e èx-
tendeti to tise sick or 10 the whiole. Woman's
gentie, blesueti ministiea bave no rexercise in

Indi. Her services are ail acifisît>' reserveti for

master and on whom slie waits in a state of abject
subml j9. and- obedience tbat lias no parallet in
any otheT'ýsystemn in tliis world.

The Ilcompound I is tise wousan 's world in
India. In it slie lives, anti seldoin lesveslit tilt obe
ia carried out a corpse. Ever wlile slie inliabits
le, sise lias "jealous>' for lier jailer, andi suspicion
as lier spy II and tain would lier litsband draw
tliese bonds tighuer wlien lie is oliliged te trust
lier is bis absence. Tisus saitli tlie Sbaster : lIf
a man goes on a journey, bis wife sisal flot divert
lierseif by play, nor sball see an>' public sliow,nor shali laugis, nor sisaîl dress berself in jewels or
fine clotises, nor bear music, for shaîl sut aI tise
wind 'ow, nor sball beliolti anytlsing cîsoice andi
rare, but sisall fusten Weil the bouse door, and
slia. romain private, and saîl flot est any dsainty
foodi, anti sliaf flot blacken lier eyecs witliyowder,
and slia]l flot -vîew-lier race in -tlie mirror ; she
sisail neyer amuse lierself in an>' sucis agreeable
employment 'during tlie absence of lier buaband;Il"

Tise Sliaster rendoers lier duty ver>' definilel>', as
follows : lWlien in tise presence of lier liusliand,
a wnmsn must keep lier elles upon lier master anti
lie ready to receive bis commands. Wlien lie
speaks olie muai lie quiet and listen to notliing
else besides. Wisen lie calîs ýle muai Irave ever>'.
tling else anti attend upon tîim aione. A ivoman
lias no otlier Goti on eartli but lier buabanti. Tlie
most excellent of aIl works tlîat sise can perform ia
to gratify liim witli tise strictest obedience. Tliis
sbouldblehler only'devotion. Tboughhleble aged,
infirru, dissipaieti, a,' drunkard, or a debaucbee, slie

liim witli ail lier mîglit, obeying him in ail thinga,
spying n0 defecîs in bis cbaracter, snd giving lina
no cause for.disquiet. If lie lauglis, alie muai aise
laugli; if lie weeps, slie must aise weep ; if lie
ainga , alie muai lie in an ecstacy."

Slie waits upon lier lord, wlio is Illier Goti, lier
guru, and lier religion, I as tlie Sliaater pliroasi it:
site lulîs liim t0 rest b>' tlie sois sliampooing of bis
foot, and is ai once bis alave and stewardoss. Vet
ase may flot walk by bis aide, even in tlie mar-
niage procession ; ase ia>' flot even caîl bim b>'
his navae for directiy address bues fort cais a
frienti so far notice lier existence as t0 enquire for
lier welfsre, for tise Sa=anala lays it down as a rule
of social life tisat Ilit is againsi gooti manners to
inquire concemning tlie wife of anotiser man. The
face of an>' man save lier bosisanti and father, and
hier own and buabandos brothers, ase muai nover oee,
ai tise risk of compromising lier cisaracter. So in-
veterate is tise prejudice occasioned by tiseir educa.
tion tisai man>' of tise women of Indialave sacrificeti
tiseir lives sooner tisan violatte tise mile. Tise writer
iseardof acasewliics sadt>' illustratos tiss In the de-
tacismeni wisich Major Brosdfooî a it 1 take front

1odiana 10 Cabul in 1841 tisere were wivos Lit

man>' native oflicers, andi tise Major in tise per-
fornmance ot bis troulilesome tiuty, bati tisees oaci
provideti for tisoir long joorney widi a liowdais
fixeti on a camel's back. During tise mardis one
of ibese came to tise grounti ouddenly, and tisere
was s general hlt, for tise native lady liad got on-
tang;leti in tise frame-work anti iad swung around
beneatis. An Emagliai officer. seeing lier danger,
spra.ng front lis horse, t0 rescue lier ; but bis action
wss arrestei b>' tise ollier ladies, who, saw bis in-
tention as Weil as tise latiy'a perid, anti froa lie.
hind tiseir curtains crieti oui tisai be musetflot
approacliber, as lie couldti 01save lier unleus b>'
iosscling lier person anti lifting tise vail tisat
enveloped lier. Tise sstonislied officer woulti bave
donc il, noverilieleso, liati it flot been tisai tise poor
lady liersoîf imploroi lim flot t0 approacs lier-
sise would rallier risk deaili. Her atruggle to es-
cape was in vain; tise terifieti anti unwieldly
beast actually trampleti ler to deaili before lhiser
eyes I

L.ook loto tise isome wisere we lefi tise young
liride anti see lier as aie begins tise"dues for
wisici sise lias been trained. She riscs t0 prepare
lier isusliand's foodi, and sehen ail is ready and

laid out upon the mat-for the>' ignore suci aida

-meals with the band, Sitting on the floor-she tien
announces-to lier lord that bis maealisl ready- He
enters and sits down , ââd finds ail disly prepared
byhler care. Why does she stili stnd? Whynfot
sit down too, and share witliber husband the good
things, which she has made ready ? Slie dares flot.
He would flot allow itishe law of ber religion
forbids it. Slie must stand and wait upon hira.
He Il'eats bis morsel alee" trul>', No wife in
Iodia can legIly dine with lier liusband m3leSS sse,
becomes a CI1%stirin.

The wveather la wa 'rni and a fan is needed, or
a fly.flapper is required, for lie considers hie cao.
flot use bis curry stained fingers to drive tise flies
away or cool hiraself;, so the duty in eiuber caae
devolvea upon the wife. The fan la mnade of a
fragrant grass called khu-kiiu; ýa basin of water
is at lier leet, and sise dips tlie fan int it occasion-
aIt>', sbaldng off tise hesvy drops, and cools lier
lord and master, who linjoys, as lie esis, tlie fra-
grant evapnration. Or tise mosquitoes înay ýe
troublesome, and provision is made aise for tisis.
The tait of tle yak,pýr soow-cow of Tisibet. wite
and busliy, inserted into an omrnental aliaft, is
ready at band, and wili it. tise lady wliisks around
liim, andi saves lint from tlie slightest inconveni-
ence.

Thse dut>' is patiently perforoied, andi wben lie
lias fulltj satisfled isimself, slie reinoves wbat re-
mains to another apartmen, for lier religion soi
onl>' forbids lier eating ovitis iim, but aiso probibits
lier eating, even wliaî lie may leave, Ilin thse saine
room wliere lie dines "-and theu, and flot tilI

,I -arn " '/,e îand of Met Vedia," by Rez. Witi.
Butler, A. A.

The Bible hma been translated in10 two huftdred and
twenty.six tanguages and dWaecis, and printed in nearly
four hondred vensions. Masy. or these languages werc.4lrs
pait ieto riig by missionanes.

ON the losbstone ef the Rev. Dr. Morrisoii, the renowned
Chines" m!isionary, is the tollowing churoctenstîr epitaph i
- 'I have smsned ; t have reentsed ;1 have ti-usted ;i have
loved; 1 sleep; 1 shal rise, and (tlroagh the graceofv
Christ, though unworlhy> I shall reigo."

WOMEN'S BAPT. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY OF
WEST. ONT.

RceiOîs frye May e5th, Io 7unc 2.2nd, r688O.

Uxbnidge Carche, $6; Cheleham, $3; yViil, $12..
18; Toronto, Jarvis Mt., $19-30; Alexander st., $1-0
toWa, $53.88.

SpÉrial A,,sent,

Proceeds ot "Mission qilit," Yorkville, e mialle Niý.
Frcelaed a lite eiàoher, $25 ; procceds oft Missioe qaîli,''
Alexander Mt., t0 malle Mes. H. J. Rose e lite siember,
$25 ; Mms L. C. Barer, B3oston, $j Mes. L. M. Shaver,
Weslover, $2 ; QaCen e. Bapisi chureli, Toronto, $6
total, $59. Total reCeipiS, $112,.88.

Jessie M. LLOYDn, Trias.
222 Wellesley et., Toronto,

WOMAN'S HAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION
SOCIETY, CONVENTION EAST

Ras4ytv for Qllarier Ending.7une &St.

Thors, $iî.oo Olivet Circle, $72.38; Perth, $32.w;
Ormosd. $32.50;i Filei Chureli SucielY, $73 Aboi\
Corners, $7.00; total, $162,23-

ici Mackay st., Montreal.NatiE.GcsT-a

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN INDIA.
MARITIME PROVINCMs

.Rev. Ratas Sanford, A. M., Biethpaiam.
* George Churchill, Boblii.

W. F. Armstrong, Chicacole.
Mies Camre A. Hamseond, Bioslpalars.

1 ONTARIO AND QUE5EC.

Rev. John MoLurin, ai home.
John Crilg, Akîdu.
G. F~. Carrne, Tuai.
A_ V. Timupas>', Cocanada.


